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1BBILG LEVASTATBD. 
Alwr *• Wlfer 

Wnm% «f the e«tf city fir* 

8w#p4k 

«f «nii aa« fartoftti, jghd 

ft lATfl AMMlt ©f ('otto® 
BWM*. 

Aggregate A beat $7<MMML 
Three River Steamers Lest to 

Ifoatut, Ala., Oct. 98,—A fir* began 
t13:40 o'clock Sunday morning Mid 

nVilted in the most disastrous conflagra 
Miy that Mobile has had since the war. 
The tire began in a shingle mili and 
factory near the river front just outside 
the northern l>oundary of the city limits 
A Strong wind from the northeast. per-
|M{* A twenty-mil® bree*«t wan blowing, 
•ad the flames soon communicated to 
tbl cotton warehouses which line the 
river front from Beauregard street, the 
northern boundary, southward si* 
block*, and fruzn the river front weef 
ward to Magnolia street, three blocks, 
From the shingle mill to Goodman's 
warehouse on the block bounded by 
Front Beauregard, Wnt»>r and Lips
comb street#. the distance is about 800 
jrnrdft ami almost a* soon a* muokf vrm 
seer. issuing froui the roof the cotton 
Mated rip. In Goodman's there was 
atored about 900 t»Jee of ontum 
tod the spark* from this cotton, 
carried by the wind next coinmnmcated 
tbi flames to Brown's warehouse on 
Lic*< omb and Water, and miming back 
to Magnolia street to the *outnwt*t 
lb* M' bile Oil mill*, which wm nest 
•oath on the eaet mde of Front street, 
Mid to the wharf front of the Mobile 
Mid Birmingham Railroad company, 
which frontal on the water from fieau 
regard to Lij*>comb street. The mfbttn 
arable character of the material whit h 
fed the flame* and the quarter gale of 
wind that waa blowing caused thehre t<> 
IprMtt WIU U|htnliit-I'lkc :ty. 
and before 2 o'clock in the afternoon it 
loakwd as if the hre would aproao from 
end to end of tiu? wutt.! front >f th#*c»ty, 
Befora the Mobile l>il milli. iu thtt aam 
pftoy m water ilij,. w»<r« twi «u r«j»ra, 
the Jewet and Mary KlixaVt a > aiao 
tig# Mtmnier Helen s th« nsp Mnrgai-«t 
Liaohard, and thf «ov«-iiin#nt motg 
boat V*) » -r«j Half a (Wis vrm the 
boat# out of the ali|> into the *!r<«w. 
aavtog all bnt the Jewet and ti»r Mary 
Sliaalwth, which barn#d to tfc» water'# 
•Am- The flauiaa iw«pt on down Iht-
wharf front i»f the city. At the next 
ally fronting near the foot of Adaui» 
•trvet. w<»re the rirer Mteaaor Ruth, two 
naphtha launches and four or five cotton 
and timix-r tag», ai! -.f which w«r*« go? 
into tnid »tre«uj with only eh|<ht injnr\ 
•xc^int thf Bte»uiei Ruth and the napit 
tha v*cht General Fowler, which ww« 
deatrornl in » few momenta, Thf wator 
front wharves., wer* entirely burnod 
froti, B«anregard street on tha north to 
fit. l.otiia street, the tiamee ieapoig tfae 
frtmrf slips 

A* Hardia ISMM I—> tk* Wsll. 
• krg* amount of cotton which wfc 
otaftftiy iMfcokcxi in the wajrehouaee and 
prwase. amid ik» infiarnabl« character 
of thf luaterml whi<*h f<«l the rtp»nit<*. 
xnarb th* tire *u mtcawly hot one, and 
the high wino caueetl it to spread IM. 
rapidly that it was impownhl# for the 
llr« deiwrttnent to do mora? than stand 
idly b v a kid see it barn The ftrw burnul 
rapidly among the cotton warehouaee 
and preaaee When iioodtuati» ware-
homM! wm m a biaat- smoke wa» •><•->««. if 
svihtK from Brown'»» eotkm wart»li.oti#e 
roof a »guare awa\ on the northeaat 
corner •<( Water «trr»et, and at th«T< sam« 
moment the <*«lf City oil mill r. th»> 
*aat *id«t ®{ ( between Adam* 
and LipNxmib sit-eeta, with warehous#,. 
which wm stoml full of cotton oil, c41 
cake and Qieal Km^d <mt. and the tire-
men and the large crowd of »pe<-tatort> 
which h«d gmthered in tbe vicinity 
had to 

FLM CHMH IIM ADFUELAG F)*«M. 
1I^» wa» now BO stop to the flams «x 
cept by a dispeu»ation of Providenci-
Almost unutedtateh the flame# «prr»<l 
from bnilduiK to bnllding until v*ag«- & 
Lyons arfiht iaJ ice factory on Commerce 
and St. AnthoBy «.tre«t» MM! the Mer-
ejywits' ]»r«M> were de^roved. 

8® far there ha« l>eei.i no . aanaity r#-
ported T}i«- wind diw! away al*'Ut 8 
p. xn and th# fir#- defartment s««ni now 
tobt** tl»e Art' unde* c<sntrol. 

When the acuiuoma u-.ak in tba ic« 
fa**tur7 imploded it *««med to stay the 

rogMMI or th# fiaxnee to tha aouthwaru 
it WMNAT^d the !• tal IOM will exceed 

More than twenty m{u<ue« were 
boraed, bounded by tteaaregard. Ma« 
noli* and So Louie streets aua i-W rivar. 
The ..«e in estimate! at #700.000, with 
a boot $4K> <M)0 insitraaot;. 

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS WARH. 

11m D«aiMr»tl« Caiadtdate #»* Oflftnm 
SUM PhiiMlrlt>h>» r*p«r« fur L.lb«l. 

PHII.ADEI.PHU, Oct. W. El* Ciovemo* 
Bobert E Pattieon appeared befora 
Mayii^rate O'Brien at hi» offioe at Fif
teenth street and Ridge avanoa, and 
•nbeeribed U> affidavits charjiring with 
Ubet James Elver»on. president of The 
Inquirer company, Charl« M, Eustis, 
aditor of The Inquirer; Clajrto© Mc-
Michaei, editor and proprietor of The 
Korth American and W, F Jordan and 
J, J, Mcl^iuretl. of the Harriabnrg (Jail. 

WarmiiX W#ie »« 4lt»r«> 1MC*<I 

by the magistrate. The article upon 
which Governor Pattiaon baeee hie libel 
•nit was prepawl by Th#> Harrisburg 
Call a mormnic j>ap*r published in that 
o!ty. and a|>peart>d umnltan«M>usly on 
Saturday last in that journal and in 
The Enquirer and North American, of 
thlM city. Portions of th* narrative also 
were printed in other paper* thr«mahout 
the state. The Call * leading heanhne* 
were m follows: Turn on the light. 
Robert K PattiHoi). stand up and see 
what the blaze of the calcium rwv«a.ls. 
The ^viuth Penn infamy. True inward 
neae of the uioet villainous legi«l»ticm 
that ever dingraoed the commonwealth 
of Pennsyiv»»Bm - jierhdv, dishonor, 
crime Jn-We Black H scathing exjx«ure 
of the vet«. that never reached the sen
ate-thrilling tale of bane treachery— 
unmasking a aelf-extollad champion of 
the good, the true and the beautiful." 

LORD HIOH SHERIFF IN JAIL. 

TIM Sales!—a Myth* C*se ay m 
Qatml of L*wr«n O Mi' Mm Iftoib. 

SA* FEIMWXI, Got. 88.- Ei-Lord 
Hifh Sheriff Hntton of London, spent 
half of Saturday night in the county 
J«dl ix*f< he con Id »«cnre tiaii for 
$6,QUO He waa arrmtwl at the in-
Htance of an old Engliah friend and fel-
low lawyer named IXmagne, with whom 
be quarreilwi ever fee* in the Blythe 
caas Ilutton formed » Nyudicate of the 
Havag» heirs to Milhonwire Blythe'» big 
e^tat* They thought ib«y luul a sure 
thing and agree*! to ;»uy $!0bri,*>tj to Hut-
ton and a a equal am«nint to iKmrtgoa 
tn caee they were M;. censful The syn
dicate alnti ras«etl tU\<K)0 to pay th> ei-
pause* of the two inwyere in Han Fran
cisco They won u«<m1 this up when 
Mutton got fun*#) more iMnague 
wanted a share of ti.i* bnt Hntton re
fusal Bnit was br<>;igfet and Dtmatfue 
r^ceive<i judgment Xwr fftJIOU. iimrinf 
that Hntton proposed IOMTS UM cMjr, 
he had him arretted. 

AMOTHIA CHICAQO STRIKE. 

Tiurs* Iu4n0 tt«*m*ttwi ttmmumd 
TSMUNMMML W«««W. 

OnoA<K>. Oct i?« Threw hundred 

HAM WITH HIS PEN. _ NOT THC PROFtSSOR. 

Vpm 

B*y Stata 

9mm4 to Be a Forger of 

Aaioaattag to $150,(]( 

8t. 

That • laifi A«Mlt «ff 

Hi Craaked Paper Mat Nat Til 

Heard From. 

Chifgtr W remrpfloa 

Flood Relief OMeera at JoUaatowa. 

ttmfn Vriwm* - •: 

BR<><*TON, Maaa., Oct A«. — The 
checkered career of C. W. Robinson, 
the stock broker of this city, who haa 
forgf»d note* acvminting U> upwards of 
|1W,0(J0, is beiug reviewed by nearly 
every business man who had transac
tions with him. It is known that Rob
inson went to Boston Friday afternoon, 
stnoe which time hie whereabout* are un
known. Another fact ha* eoine to 
light which shows that he ha* pursued 
a criminal coarse for some months, if 
Bot for years, in conversation with 8. 
P. Howard, his partner, Robinson ad
mitted that within six month* he had 
placed nearly fUti.UOO forged paper, and 
had lakwi cafe ot it, and i£ ia» pirtBgr 
would 

Oaljr Kmd tH a 9mmr JOmf, 
ha would provide for the forged 0aper 
now ont. Considerable fault is found 
with the parties who held thin forged 
paper for not making it known to his 
partners, that they might be on the 
lookout for more such transactions, bait 
these partiew *! s'te that they < onsidered 
Mr. Robin.-un. >j upright citizen and 
that they did uot wish to blight the 
mane character for old iniadeeds. 
Messrs. Howard & Goldthwait admit 
that notes held by the Hum.- National 
bank auiounting to nearly bear 
their endorsement, and will be met, yet 
ths names of the makers of theee notes 
are fo»*ged It in »ta!ed that the Brock -
tot: ^ at lonsl bank holds alxmt $1 i .000 
with Howard (ioldthwait's -ignatureM 
which HO- foigene* Mr Goidtliwait 
admit- alxiut •*> .(KM) by theae 
transactmus. and Mr Howard has lost 
fully an large an amount Several who 
have been quite intimate with the ab
sconder think the i<tt*se>* will amount to 

Mor* Than aiM,tKM. 
Mr. Rolnnwin, as the dark of the poitoe 
Oourt of tnis City, has not renderwl an 

. . . . , atx-ount for several months It is 
staamfittars and their lieijjers struck th.-oght several crookei! 

Unit Aadtaaee dm Wild 
tMis-Wjry of aa IaptMer. 
h* is. Mo., Oct, 28. -The most 

ev®nt in the history of the Pick
wick lheat«r took place in that cosy 
report a f- v minutes jtaat * e clock Bun 

:*?. Neath' 1,0(*) persons as 
witums the public seance of 
inedinnif. 'Prof, Johnson 

Kate Bangs, under tha man 
Prof. Elirod," The audience 

ip largely of the disciples and 
r**.if s]iirttualtsm with a good 
of saoffers "Prof." Eilr.Kl 
ml and introduceti the two 
x>th of whom lo«>ked fright 

«- usual committee was called 
gentlemen resj>o(tde«.l. Th« y 

day ewn 
Hemblefi 
the tutu*-
ami lltef 
ageuMpt • 
was Mto.it 
iuv«srtlK<t: 

xnrtn)0)).> 
first api-e-
UlnltUitlr 
ened. Tli> 
for aad tw 
w*re fiv«»> a rops and i<rfd to tia Prwl. | 
J.iluu»n up in «eventer diflara&t wajrs 
if they • > uld and 

Tl»« *|»iriU W.ntUl R*l»l>.»« HIM 
in faB v]. w , »f the audience (>ne mem
ber of th» '-ommittee said that seventeen 
was i*si »*is hmit and he turned tip the 
gas to it* ! all bent much to the disrnav 
of Pft'f ' J'ihueon. Then he tied Prof v 

JohniOT) ir. xuch a business like way that 
JohMbn . ollapeed. Walking t<» the 
foot light» he said: Ladiee and 
Oentlwn«; , I don't want to get into 
trouble h« I'll ju»t state that I ain't 
Pi of. Johi.snn and I ain't got noth 
ing tori< with spirite. 1 am a sleight of 
hand ae;' nuer a<Kl this man hired me 
teoaiin fist here and d«» some tri« to. 

t<(Heart m H««ltn| Mob, 
fii* nuiiute the audience was a botl-

ing u9Mft> Thev nished on the stage, 
aaiaad 1' - f Ellr. >d and mauled hitn 
furiofah They evan tried to lynch 
him witV. she rojw that but a few uiin 
utes bef rt he carried triumphantly on 
thf» slaw The police arrivM just in 
time If Kllrod and he waa carried 
off to a i*>iice station. The bo* office 
was rain-Hi but the lioodler hwd do-
oampad Hie girl was not Kate Bangs, 
and b«>tJ; she and the pre»tigitateur. 

tMicaped during the turn Mil* 

mmm mizner. 
•Is CHIM TT UM Birrmlla Afifclr 

HMto Bare Beta 
Approved. 

ALLOWED TO DISCRIMINATE, 

a Short Haul 
on BMImm 

hare This decision was reached at a 
protracted and heated meeting of the 
Htaanititter* Prottctive association held 
Sunday afternoon at 10ft Randolph 
istreet The immediate cause of the 
strike i* the refusal of the employers' 
association to grant an increase of 
wage*, of from 15 to SO per cant, and to 
officially recognise the Steamfitters' 
association. 

AN DOVER'S LOSS. 

ta af> 0tkle 
Town Bu rn<Kl 

jMBOTASt'LA, Ohio, < H't if',—ilw broks 
out at 4:)M) a, m, in Morley's boot and 
ahoe store at Andover and apread rap
idly. The towt.) had no Are apparatus 
aud an engine wa> sent from Jefferson. 
*nia hre was extiniiu.Mibe«'i at ft ^ < l««ck, 
after fifteen buildings, including the 
poet office, had tweu completely de
stroyed Ail. were busmesa jda« es The 
cause of ti e tiffs Is unknown, and eat! 
mates of the iota and insurance are not 
jet obtainable 

j| Wr»«i>*4 by a Mi 
WiLiAansviLUi, Mo,, Get. 

i aa|| !f train No. 7» on the Iron Moun
tain railroad, waa wrecked at Barlow 
twitch *1* miles from here. Th» acci
dent mm sawed by a broken rail. An 
unknowii paasanger w*» fatally injured 

frut u«ubi« ta 
VOBCVA, Oct. m. -The bill tm the 

creation of a greater Vienna will extend 
the boundaries of the city from their 
present area of almut twenty *|uare 
njiles with a j>op«iation of to an 
ar«a < > f  <»f sixty-five square uuiea. with a 
population of 1.SMM'.<M*'> The area will 
include many aaburnav villages and 
summer resorts. The affairs of the • ap-
ital are to be administered by a town 
council of It*W member* Th« act will 
come into force on Jan. 1, 1H92. Vienna 
wil! then be about three times th« sue 
of Berlin in area. «4ome change u» needed 
t" bring back life to Vienna. The cap
ital, uiii-e the gayest, in many re»p»cts, 
si! Europe, hat* of late been gom? »tead 
y,v backward, owing tu the nee ui iiada 
Psath Praguti, and other csitieaof na
tional activity. 

0«rma»y Caa't Mav* SMtprMitjr. 
IrfONDOfi, Oct, !iH. The proposition for 

commercial sscipr<K'ity between Ger
many and Austria has met an unex
pected obataria in the Frankfort treaty 
guaranteeing to France equal privileges 
as to commerce with those granted by 
German v to any other r«»wer Germany 
t- not prejMire«l for this, as her manu
facturer* crippled by the loas of Amer
ican trade, would speedily be crushed 
by the competition of the more »kilful 
French Theae negtit sat inns must there-
tors necessarily fail. 

transactions 
will tje nneurthed. Among Robinaon's 
pajHTh wae found a ©airefuliy drawn 
sheet showing some notes that are be
lieved to l»e out. but where they are 
placed is a myetery as opixwiite each 
entry are characters that can only be 
read by him These n< amount to 
Severn! thousand doHars, and »>me are 
thougiit to b»- held m Taunton and Ab-
ingt-n. It is e*i*H ted tliat a more defi 
Bite statement will las made public to
day, a* certain jMtrtie* ai« expecte<l here 
Who will throw some light uj>on the 
deeds that Robinson has commit tad 4 

CORRUPTION AT JOHNSTOWH. 

Vmlfii Iran M«s si 
BALTIMORE, Md., Oct. SIB.—'The Iepre 

aentativss from Europe of the iron and 
steel industries to the number of 860, 
escorted by a committee froui this city, 
Inspected the Bland furnace |>lant, mills 
and other interesting j*»inte after 
which an elaborate luncheon was 
served. The party then separated 
about 90li of them proceedWIK to New 
York on a special tram. The remainder 
of the party were shown the harU>r on 
the steamer Columbia and in the after
noon took a train for Niagara Falls. 

Kail. 

H«l»«l»d the Howard Holbrxfc. 
HAUTAX, N. 8., Oct. Mi.—Mew 

F^tmdland papers contain thr- Jtjdg 
ment ,.»f the supremo court in the caa* of 
Capt. Piucelli matter of the Gloucester 
schooner Howard Holbrook. rhargwi 
with violating the k»ait act, for whiob 
the captain wa fiued $A0() and the 
sch*K»ner with tier >arg(; an«i outllt was 
confiscated by the lower court* Jad*e 
Little gave Judgment reversing the de
cision of the court below, cancelling the 
bonds deposited, and releasing the 
vessel. 

Jtari«4 Ua4«r a I »n<i aitaa. 
i OQiHtn, Utah, Oct. *).- Two UaHsa 
laborers were buried alive in a lani-
slide in a canyon fifty miles north of 
iMWe on the Utah Northern railroad, 
Saturday evening. One man wa* rea
died. fatally injured. The othar is 

Chsifw af 
MM! HM4UA« Ma4« Ajgatut* N<«4 Be* 
IM Oftuwa 
NEW YO«, Oet. JIB.-The Eerald 

publishes a half page special from 
Johnstown, Pa. giving what it claims 
to be a corre< t history of the disposition 
of the fund?- contributad for the relief 
of the flood sufferers, large amounts of 
which The Herald's corree{>» >ndent 
Claim*, were uusappropriaUpd. Accord
ing t«« The Herald K correejRHident, 
tiioiDmnda were miatitiered> am^ug con
tra* tors, sui<ei"intetidentM. over»e«ra, 
clerk* and other dependents and favor
ites of the dominant political {iartv in 
Pennsylvania. The record is one replete 
with evidence of maladministration, 
political corruption, robbery and job
bery well calculated to heap disgrace 
upon the Htate of Pennsylvania and 
discourage a similar demonstration of 

fiublic generoalty should an ot:casion for 
la display ever again mifiinmwiteij 

ooonr. 

COFFEE COUNTY RIOTS. 

WMSes B««taw Tlislr Attaeli aa Vbm Vane 
—Mllltl* OrttrMl Ost. 

MA(X)K,OS., Oct, 88.—Saturday night 
|B0 men of Goffee eountv, armed with 
"Winchesters, went to the turpentine 
houae of L B. Varna, the white 
aoensed of having incited the negro** to 
murder, and sfter tin tig tievera! vollays 
into the buildmif ,scattenng the inmataa 
set fire to the wnole plant and destroyed 
it. Governor Gordon has ordered the 
sheriff of Ware county to hold th« mil 
itia in rtadlneaa fox a iaiiaa'4^^( tihs 
onttetftk. 

Sliot tar a Hagxa Vraasik 
HouirroN', Tex., Oct, 86.--Aa na-

known negro passenger boarded a traia 
0» th* Houston and Texas railroad ai 
Sava^ita. He refusetl to his fare 
and had some words with the colored 
porter. The conductor threatened to 
put him off the train when h« drew a 
revolver and fired three shot* into Uu 
porter killing him instantly. He then 
pniieo the bell cord, and as the train 
slowed, up, jumped of! and escaped. .. . 

. latty Vair Maaaswvs Wtll 
W i mrsareifi, O, -t m. ^ retaxy 

W uiduoi b»» ('iet«runne<i to call * inset-* 
ing of the lady manager* of the wot Id's 
fifttr, to be held in Chicago Nov. 10, 
They will reoetv# f£ a day and 

WkoltMl* Xc|ial«l*M at Matr* l>Mna 
bot:T« B*NI>, Ind . (fct W». Hattirdaj 

ev^nnig a uambei of 

DIANA, ik I>., Get. ^ - The sheriff of 
Han burn oeanty has arrested Mr» Elisa-
betb Ke<-i ick <»n the char g* of having 

Kins. »• : to*r huslmnd, (.'harise W Ree; 
k H»*enck died in convulsions Friday 

night and investigation devetoued tlM 
fa< t ti'.jt Mrs R«srick fmrchaeed (xitaou 
a lew day® ago. 

Mew York Can't a Iitiawt, 
WAKHIWOTON, Oct. 28. —Sec retary ila» 

ble has WTitt*>n a letter of fifteen long 
page* to Mayor Grant, analysing the 

M IHwiac Coast ApMj 
Palats-
WASHIN ITOR, Oct. is8.— A long de

cision of the interstate comnieme com
mission, made by CommtsaiooeT Bragg, 
waa ann> unced in the caa»- of George 
Hice agaumt tlia Honth^rn Pacific coin 
j»any. tn» i "nion Pacific Railway com 
nany. th« Atrhiaon, Topeka and Hanta 
r • Railr id comjiany and other* ir. 
refer«Qt«' »>.> rate* on j>etroleum ami it-

f»rodncU i- • California ante,as affected 
<v the h iiK axul short haul clause of the 

| act to s-K'slate commerce. The de 
| dedMoa w in favor of the railway line*, 
and Olei»i*ius> the jKieition tha! 

^ the • re^u.L%S« contmero# ihav hav# 
a nght n> make lower rate* '• ^'atTf irnia 
water and terminal point* on thin kind 
of traffic, to meet the competition of 
water lines, without reducing then ran* 
to the same level at intermediate 
where no such competition exists 

MU|IMI lu m Prim lag I'rta, 
Pm^Bt RO, Pa., Oct. 28. -At 10 

O'clocK a m., while Mary Thomas, aged 
27, en.! loved by th« Pittsburg Photo 
EngTH - ing company, on Diamond st reet, 
wa« fceding a high sjiewJ press, her 
clothing became entangle*! ui a MIX-inch 
pulle) The wheel WM making al>out 
17ft r*solutions per minute, and, before 

• the machinery could tie stopped Mian 
Thotiiiot ww horribly hi uised receiv 
ing fatal injuries. Her head, arms and 
shoulders were l:»ttere<i agaiusf a box 
with each revolution of the pulley until 
thev i>re«ented » terrihla appearasioe. 
She m ns removed to Mercy hospital bat 
cann< ! survive. 

Had CratUM tnr KaeortS. 
BALTIMOKK, Oct. 88. While ont 4rtv-

tog, P .nday evening, two young ladles 
with 'heireacorte were thrown fn>m 
the w;*gon. Mias Mary lioehe was 
instai.:antly killed, her neck l*-mg 
broke by the fall. Miss J>*ie Donohue 
wa- • locking 1> cut up and brniset!. 
The men were only fdightly injured, bat 
were m> hadlv frightened over the at: 
Cide; that the', arove off leaving the 
Woiii'tMtm orr the must were- M-
reeteii on snnpict«>n of having purposely 
pan**.; the actmient. 

®rowtn of UM AlHawee. 
Oa MMJH. Ohio, Oct. 28.—Li. L. Folk, 

nation! president of the Farmer s alli
ance. addressed the county allianoe at 
the Ix nrd of trade auditorium Saturday 
He lia- just returned from a tout through 
the states of Kansas. Nebraska Mis-
soar : Iowa and Alinoi* where he says 
the gr• >wth of the alliance is unprece 
dent*- He says alliancee have been 
orgm. zed in thirty-five states, number
ing u all B4.OO0 lodges, embracing a 
memlfrehil; of 2,900.000. He expects 
the uc iubOTShip ta he i&areasad bjr NSt* 
OOu the next year 

PolRliut »«r Id* Usketa Wheat rsnldt. 
Blkij.XUTUN, Iowa. Oct. 28.—Mooh 

comment has been oocnaioned in this 
city > y the announcement that the 
Pennsylvania road had closed negotia
tion • for the purchase of the Toledo, 
Peor-»» Mid Wenteru railroad which 
eitend* from the Indiana state line to 
Warsiiw, Ilk., 81V mile* with a branch 
to Bm Imgrton. The acuuiaUion of this 
line v, mild give thv Pennsylvania a 
weet.rn outlet midwav tietwfwn St 
L- n.- and <;hi<*ago. The ultimate des
tination of the roa<l i« thoujiht t». 1« the 
Dakota wheat fiMds. 

AraHlag tha Chelera 

tsasFge as (JiTen h> the tie vara* 

neat Marine Barsaa. 

Sttfht Ht 
loath- Oatrage oa aa Aaierlsaa 

NKW V nut >ct, 28. —A Herald ape 
Cial from Washington say» "It is un 
derstood that Mr. Mianer our minister 
to Central America, has received fron 
Secretary Blnine assurances of the ai 
proval of the president of hi# conduct in 
the Bai rundia case, and has Iteen fulh 
justified in the course he pui»ueil. Thin 
Informatioo txtmes fron the City ot 
Guatemala, where it appears the stat 
department wae moat anxious that th-
information should be Urst ofticmllv 
promulgated. Accoi ding to the ac 
Bounoement Minister Mixner ia held 

Hot to Hat* Kie*»tlMl Mis Dsty. 
On the contrary, he went further in the 
matter m the interest of Gen. Barrun 
dia and his family than he wan require^ 
to do He s»*cured a written ^u.»rante»-
from the president of Guatemala and 
the minister of foreign relation*, mad'* 
to the government of the United St;itee
th.* t in no case would the lift* >f 
Barrundia la* in danger. Milliliter Mil 
ner so stated in his letter to ('an! Pitt# 
which was read and translated to Bar 
rundia it appear* that Mixner did n< ! 
order his surrender. He simply ralhM 
the captain * attention to the instrut 
tions laid down by the state dei*artmen: 
for the information of commanders of 
merchant vesaeis in just such ciu^ 
It also appears that the solicitude not to 
involve the coiniwny m trouble with the 
Guatemalan government was wholly on 
the side of the captain of th© A< apnlco 
The demand for Gen. Barrundia wa* 
not ba*«*d on political grounds, but en 
ttfei/ upon allegations of crime. 

THE CHOLERA SCOURQ6. 

Statletlss as to It* Pravalnaa as Gives *<» 
tha SaTtrnutat Bnreaa. 

WASHIN«*TO\, Oct. 88.—Advices re 
reived by the marine hospitel bureau 
fr^rn the United States consul at Nn 
« a a k i ,  i a n « 4 i .  r s ^ a i r u  1 . 0 M  u e o f  
cholera and M'.1 deaths from thb lisea*" 
during the period from Ang. 18 to Bept 
11. From the outbreak of the epidemi 
until Sept. 14, there have bean S,1SB 
oases and 3,081 death*-. 

Advices received at the btnrears front 
the United Htate* consul at ftt. Helena 
reports the appearance of cholera a: 
Meekene and Aleppo. 

Advice* from Bpain state that th 
choiera «|^detntc contlnaes, hut Itm 
preeenoe in Baioskma is not officially 
confirmed. 

Reports front Abyssinia say that the 
epidemic i* uitens«- in the localities IH 
cupied BY Italian TRMQIS, and at MHMUI 
wah al*>ut ,-ixty deaths occur dail; 
from the diseiMM'. 

R«{K>rte from Russia state that tht 
actual presence of cholera is not reported 
but s^jine cities hi the south are inspected 
but nothing definite is known. 

Reports from France state that the 
sanitary condition is verv satisfactory 
and no case* of colera nave l>een re 
ported The report of Italy state*- that 
according to information rec*nve«i from 
private sources many fatal cawee of 
Cholera have ocenrre*! in Venice Th«* 
Italian govsrnment has deferred the re 
turn of troops from the Red Sea colonies 

Advices from (Jonstantinoplt say that 
the late cholera report* are very un 
favorable and show that the epidemic it 
increasing in extent and intensttr The 
api**arance of th*' disease at Alepj*), t< 
whu-h place it was imported from Mas 
kene, is very serious On Sept 1 . am! 
14 tune deaths are rej»orted out i;f tifteei 

students of Nutn I «.*<,m}<lalaia la regard to the p> puisUon 
Data# uaiversiiy went to Chi< ago for a of N'ew York and i; s* nud«rsfo*<t > ex 
^* whtVh h** tu «he expulsion I plaining why tt general m ount should 

•mmm 

SATISFACTION DIMANOEO. 

Aa Ajaaartaea ritlaaa Valaely Apyra 
la«4*d asi l»i>H»isa4 tai Tnhay. 

CX>NSTA VTIMOPIJT, Oct. 46. Trouble 
has arisen between Mr. Hlrsch, th< 
A mar loan minister, and the porte over 
the arrest of an American subject or. 
suspicion of being implicated in Ar 
me man revolutionary plots. The ac
cused is a graduate of Bowdoin college 
He ame to Turkey during the adminis 
tration of President Haves to found an 
American tsollege, but the project Ml 
through, and he has since renminati 
hare The arrest was effaoW/d tn the 
night at the accused e rasidencc. and in 
spite of his nrotest that he was an 
Auisrican and his production of a 
p»rt he wa« hurried to the heraski«i(it 
prison 

Without Moiwa Ailowod ta l*t«aa> 
In the morning he waa allowed to m«S> 
municate with the America*! minister 
and was *K>L reieaset.i on conditson that 
ha should appear and stand trial, Mtn 
later Hirsch sent an energetic protest 
against the violation of the right of 
domicile of an American citizen and da 
mended satisfaction and the punishment 
of the official who ordered th# arrset 
He further declared that he would 
refuse to )>roduce the accused 
unless satisfaction was granted and 
until informed of the nature of 
the charge against him. A statement 
was then sent to Mr. Hirch thai the ar~ 
cneed ha<t engmv#«i a seal for a secret 
Armenian < ommittec Proof was pi < • 
dtn ed that the man had no knowledge 
of the art of engraving, aad that he had 
recently been acting as agent for an 
American firm engaged m th»- mauutac 
turw of phot<»graph ap;>aratui> The 

iovemment then eipreev-1 it* regiets. 
Ir Hiracii however, stili maintains nis 

tar 

NEWS SREVITHbS. 

Ia (ha Worthwa». 
fttnmre Blessing, the 17-year otit sdS^ 

of the deputy eountv treasurer at Btir-
lington Iowa, wa» crushed to dealt 
while attempting to bsard aasortag 
train at Vinton. 

Abe Nelson wae fotttid hanging in Ms 
Irnrn, near Iowa City He used ih# haw 
fork rope for the weapon to take fats 
life The coroner was 
summoned, and an inqna 
with a verdict of suicide. 

The body of Hermann Davids 
found in a West side lake st ftt Peal, 
and his friends declare he was rohtisd' 
and murdered Ho fai as known po 
teason existe<l for self-destruction, Taaj 
Coroner will investigate the peculiar 
«aes. 

J. W Cirkel A Bon's warehoues al 
Thorpe, Wle . eonlainlng tee ear loait 
«f heading, and three sheds each m 
feet in length, stored with excehnor ma
terial, burned to the ground. Tha 
factory was saved by hard work of <4t-
lse&s The loss is $?s 00n insuranoa 
about $i,50o, 

About daylight tfunday 4m raflir 
Julia, with the Satellite, of La Omsss, 
attempted to run 2,W,IMX) feet of lu«h 
ber through tl <- bridge at Clinton,Iowa, 
but a strong northwest wind blew tha 
end of the raft against the front of ths 
east pier, driving the stern of the Ha tal-
lite upon the nier and her bow deep mto 
the water. No one was injured and tha 
damage to the raft i« slight, bnt it to
tally oloeee the chaitnei so that nothing 
can pass either way. It will takesoaia 
time to clear the channel. 

Another and worse chapter in tha 
Rev. Nutting scandal with Miss Mills 
is told in a Pioneer Press sj*eclal fr«an 
Elletidale, N. I). According to tht* aa-
count the couple are now <bimtoiied tit a 
•hantv on a claim ui North Dakola. 
Mr. Nutting claims that his life has 
been ruined and her reputation hlaatsi, 
and at preaent they seem to have wholly 
at>audoiuxi themselves to their improper 
and sc*ndalon* alliance It 
in tuna Ud tha* UM couple will marry _ 
soon aa the dlvoroa laws aaaMs Ann la 
do so. 

I u Hmtral. 
At Peru, Ills , a fir* started in UM 

24 ewe-Herald oflioe and akio in tha pnal 
efftc# Sunday evening. The (jost- >fttos 
with its con tenth was saved but tha 
printing establishment waa damaged |o 
the extent of aln-ut Th»» crstffai 
of the tire is not known The total foas 
ou printing "f!ioe,uosU»ffice and ImildiMf 
will aggregate about $I0,006. It Is par-
tlally insured, 

Tlie old John Htreet. New York M. 
E. church, the oldest M. K church hi 
America, celel>rat«d its Itith annivar-
|sr) Hunaaj Hev B. P. IbivjMgiid D. 
t> , UL. U jwreeident of Wmlfm, !.'•!-
varsity preached a most "t'njtisut «aa-
moo at the morning service At the 
afternoon reryice Hon Warner Millar 
and ex-Postmaster GlenexsJ Jj 
livared 

It is announced that ClianceTlor won 
Caprivi will shortly pay a visit to Kij£ 
Humbert and Premier Crisp*, at Monaa, 
when, it is assumed important questuaM 
touchiiiK the poln y of the triple a||i-
ance will 1* discussed and a bettet un
derstanding arrived at. 

In an interview, in Dahlte, Mr. BM* 
four is reis>rted as -sving tfikt Tr«l&nS 
is in a much more -eaceable condition 
than when he assumed office that otiljr 
40 peruous were lu prison at preeesi' us-
der the <'«i«rcioii act as against 1,02-"" la 
1&H6, and that the numt-* /f pers<aM 
boycotted had been reduced froit 4,000 
to 2.10 

Prince Ferdinand «f Bnlgarfa wysnai 
the sobranje Monday with th* naiial 
formalities. An attract of his speewih, 
announced ifi advance of its deli•• rgj 
from the throne rtj reeent^ the nrugje 
aa ejipreasing hifc^-li well satiaflacl with 
the foreign relations of the country aad 
conveys !»»• intention to iu*utnte reform 
in tfce itaws and code of justice aad 
economy in the military admiaistrmti.®. 

The storm which ha* urerai td 
throughout the extent of thr Medit^rra-
Dean, during the last tw<- 4my», iaiw- n-
fii ted immense damage upon ahippiss 
generally, and in many oases, upon tka 
•taunchest war veeeem. The Italian 
Mediteraneau squadroa Iras sustained 
dacuef* which wil) require 1 .CKMj.SJOO 
franc* to repair, and many smaiii 
craft have been ^driv^p aaQqre 
brohea u> pieoaa or fouhdaredila A 

Tha production of Rhine wtae from 
the famous vuievard* in the vlolnitv §t 
W'jruif wi! he greatly tmrtail».i by tha 
(ihange* aeceeaary U,. the const ruction at 
the aew harU.r at that ancient oity &a 
order to meet the requirements fef the 
improvements uadei way and conteah 
plated several large vinevards on tlw 
banks of the Rhine will soon be dl* 
•troysd and thau sues art axnaotad |a 
become the eoota of aohunaciEd # 
tevity. 

Williaaa'a Tkaalu to Von Moltlle. 
BKJU.IN, Oct. 88.—Tha emiieror in «!• 

dreesing Field Marshal Von Moltke kl 
the preeence of the general staff saif: 
"I than a you in the name of those wlfea 
have fought together , for all you haft 
dene for mv h^usa. and for the graail> 
Bees of the fatherland I greet in y<NI 
the leader who haa succeeded in i.raatit|y 
in the army a spirit of invuii ibieneaa 

A MSkmt I>«el*laa. 
MAS0l» CITY , lowa. (Jet. tft Tadfj 

John C. Sherwin, whd was among tHa 
first to render a decision in the original 
package case allowing Importers U MA 
la the <tat« now instructs his grartd 
jary to indict all partus® f>«und aallittf 
>yjtnlti the state nqd hotdsthat Use fo'ees 
prohibitory lew it in full force ami «»f» 
feet, the revent dedsiusi vf ih* KSUUMSI 
eo«rt to the contrary notwtt hstandUk^p 

taeaae Thr*,tgb Wklakjr BrlaM«|. 
L#Jti*»<»TON, ky.. Oct Jndgf Ifc 

Marshall. Buford, late of the uunrt if 
common plea*., has t.«e< ome iu«ane frog| 
drinking whisk v to excees, and has haM 
senl to a private a^vluiii n ' m<^ana«. 
£U is about iu years <A agt, 
aflha baal lawype ipt^ai 
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